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Driver Education Workshop
Seeks Action· to Cut Traffic Tall
ENTHUSIASTIC-Facial expressions of Linda Shah:el, left
and Janet Green exhibit t~eir enthusiastic feelings · toward
the rigorous activity provided them in Marguerite DoddsBelanger's class, Creative Dance for Children. The youngsters,
ages eight to 12, are .taught how to iump and ·the difference between a wiggle and a shake, for example. ~'Children are not
thoroughly aware of their capabilities in movement," the in. structor explained. '~My obiective is to help them explor ~nd
combine movement, enabling them to eventually select com•
binations of movement without guidance.-Mobley photos.

Artist Frank Coelho Says ·
Art is Seen .From Experience
"I believe persons should view art from their own back-

ground of experience"', said Francis R. Coelho, visiting instructor of art, as he conducted this reporter on a "cooks tour" of
his exhibition on the third· floor of Showalter hall.
"Only when they're from the
same background can people
look at art in the same way,"
he continued, turning his sculpture · of "Sound, Space and
Time" so that the light from
the 1window illuminated the
Blue glass. ·
He considers "Sound, Space
and Time" to be his best work.
It was largely made frorp, sheet
iron cut with a torch. I indicated a picture of a man done
in blue water colour. It had
the brooding look of a dead
tired cadet-teacher after his
first day among six-year-olds.
"What do you call him?"
"No title, it's self-explanatory. I should have titles on all
of these but I like the viewer
to have his own impression
first."
From Richland

Mr. Coelho is an instructor
at Columbia high school in
Richland during the regular
year. He has a master's degree
from EWC and taught here
during 1951-52. For tlie past
three summers he has been

Next Monday

Is EW Night
At Ba1·1 Park
All y~u baseball fans at Eastern, now r ead this: Monday
night, July 7, will be :'EWC
night" at the FairgrotJnds ball
park in t he Spokane Valley.
All students who go to t he
g~me and produce a receipt
showing you've paid your summer quar ter bills at Cheney
will be admitted FREE!
That's the word from Phil
Brownlee, the school's recreation director this summer.
He says Cheney officials will
man a special ticket booth just
outside the third base bleachers to give away the free tickets. Naturally, Easternites will
sit in a special section in the
left field stands.
The game pits Spokane's Indians against the Seattle Rainiers-a bout the only team the
Tribe has been able to beat
consistently this year. Game
time will be 8 p. m.
It's the first time free ticket
night has been sponsored by
Eastern at the ball park.
Brownlee says he expects between 300 and 700 Easternites
to attend the game.

teaching art at the University
of Montana.
.Considering himself more a
sculptor rather than a painter
or pottery maker, Mr. Coelho
does impressions of classes
and things as a whole, rather
than treating specific individuals .
He works with oils, water
colors, metals, wood and pottery and seems to like using
several materials on one exercise. All of the creations on
exhibit were done last year.
"What about Betsy, the chimpanzee who's been painting all
those pictures in a zoo back
East-" I asked, apprehensively.
Having. never met an artist before, I was afraid this might be
the wrong thing to say. The
only artist I ever heard. of
chopped off his 'ear,
An Acddent

"An accident", Mr. Coelho
replied calmly. "She doesn't
know what she's doing. Art by
definition is a creation of the
mind. There's as much science
in art as there is art in science.
Betsy may be able to create
something that an artist will
recognize as beautiful, but it
is only an accident as when
beaufy is found raw in nature."
"Iik-e .a snow flake or Sophie
Loren? "
"Exactly. Pure accident. As
.I said, Art depends on the background of the viewer."
As we walked down stairs,
Mr. Coelho answered the people i'nclined to laugh at the
modern impressionistic school.
"People laughed at science
for a long time. This was because they didn't understand it.
They laugh at art for the same
reason. I believe every person
should view a work of art from
his own experience. This would
put it on his own particular
level of upderstanding."- J.K.

Holiday
The only holiday of the summer session arrives this Friday.
Classes at Eastern will be
suspended in observance of Independence day---the fourth of
July-so all students may enjoy a three-day vacation week
end.
Regular week-day classes
will be in session as usual again
Monday, July 7.

,Grad Student
Enrollment ·

Sets Reco~rd
Forty graduate ~ studentsthe largest number in summer
history at Eastern-have submitted applications for master's degrees to school officials,
Dr. Raymond Whitfield, director of graduate study, disclosed
yesterday.
·
But he warned that only 20
of the applicants-half of them
-so far have scheduled their
oral examinations.
And he said those who have
NOT scheduled their orals
should do so as soon as possible
-"because time is running
out."
The problem, Dr. Whitfield
said, is that the deadline for
completing orals is July 25, and
most faculty members who
serve on "orals committees"
are running out· of available
time to hear and question students.
Master's degrees will be
awarded to those eligible at the
summer commencement exercise August 1.
~ Dr. Whitfield said those who
have scheduled the'ir orals already include:
Delbert Erickson, Bellvue;
Miles King, Pasco; Ethel Metzger, Spokane; Ted Knutson,
Oak Harbor; Wafd Cosgrove,
Cheney; Jack Thompson, Longview; Robert St. John, Colville;
Darron Waller, Central Valley.
Sylvia James, Spokane; Eileen Thoren, San Bernardino,
Calif.; Harvey Lockhead, Spokane; Jack Moore, Central Valley; Emmett Gumm, Greenacres; Wayne Ball, Medical
Lake; George Karam<;1tic, Kennewick.
.
· Ted Bafus, Portland; Roger
Young, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho;
Keith Collier, Spokane; Marvel
Ekholm, Sandpoint, and Dorothy Kane, Mnses Lake.

Twelve EW Students
Cadet Teaching Now
Although it may be an ·odd
time of the year to accomplish
this type of work, 12 Eastern
students ar e doing their student teaching this summer 'a t
the campus school in Cheney
and at Lewis and Clark high
school in Spokane.
They began their cadet teaching with the opening of the
summer quarter, and will finish when the current sevenweek session ends at EWC.
Now at Lewis and Clark' are
Mrs Hazel H. Elfbrandt of Spokane; Laurel Greene, Moses
Lake; Mrs. Grace Hunter,
Coeur d'Alene; Richard R. Kilgore, Nespelem, and Mrs. June
Taylor Marshall of Richland.
Mrs. Edith Mohler, Spokane;
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Partridge,
Grove, Calif.; Miss Bertha
Schmeller, Chewelah; Mrs. Barbara Comeaux, Spokane; Emery
Jennings,
Longview;
Wayne E. Larsen, Haines, Alaska, and Miss Emily McIntyre,
Okanogan, are at the campus
school.

Traffice safety experts and 27 driver training teacher s ended a week-long workshop in driver education Friday with a plea
for "immediate action to cut down the increasing ,American traffic toll."
Eldon Engel, direcfor of the
"It was the consensus of t he
project, said officials who pargroup
that penalties against the
ticipated called for "more
drinking
driver should be constringent licensing for operasiderably
more severe. There is
tors,''. "expanded driver ~ucalittle
doubt
that the drinking
tion," "stricter enforcement of
driver
is
one
of the gravest
existing traffic laws," "changes
in traffic laws, especially with menaces on the highway,"
regard to drinking drivers and Engel said.
Officials who appeared at t he
to habitual violators" and
workshop
called for a "greater
"more· vigorous support of trafconcern
with
traffic safety and
fic laws from the courts."
more support for highway safety programs from civic, coun.
ty, state and federal govern1
ments."
·
Most of the students enr olled in the workshop were teachers from Washington state high
schools,
although one student,
Graduation
for
summer
George Case, came all the way
school students will be held from Panama to enroll in the
August 1 at 8 p. m. on Wood- course. Case teaches driver edward Field. Students who will ucation in Panama.
State traffic experts who asgraduate from either the regusisted
Engel included Robert C.
lar seven-week session or the
Koch,
chief license examiner
two-week post session will take
for
the
Washington state papart in these exercises.
trol; Harold Conley, driver edIn case of rain, the ceremo- ucation teacher, Renton, Wash.;
nies will be held in Showalter Robert Maker, driver education, Kettle Falls, Wash.; Marauditorium, reported Daryl
Hagie, Dean of Students. Dean vin Powell, managing director
Hagie also advised that a com: of the Washington state safety
mencement practice will be council; Russell W. Van Rooy,
held Thursday, July 31 at 3 p. assistant manager of the Autom. Anyone planning to take mobile club of Washington, and
part should meet in front of Arthur J. Peterson and Frederthe Music building.
ick W. Loyd, both of Seattle,
automobile insurance execuPeople planning to graduate tives.
who have not already applied
for· their degree, should see
Kenneth Kennedy in the Reg1465 ~En rolled
istrar's office immediately. AlFinal enrollment figures for
so, graduation announcements
the
seven-week session show
should be ordered immediately
Eastern
Washington college's
in the bookstore of the Union.
r egistration at 1465, an inCaps and gowns can be pick- creas~ ·of 105 over last year.
ed up at the bookstore during
Registrar C. W. Quinley Jr.,
the last week of the seven wee:k said r egistratio.n for the twosessiop., July 28 to Auijust ( week post session beginning
according to Dean Hagie. There August 4 is expected to be near
will be a rental charge of $2.50 500 to put t otal summer regisfor Bachelors gowns and $6 for tration at an all-time high for
Masters.
both sessions.
Further information is availPr esent registration for the
able in either the deans office first session is at a record
or the Registrars office . .
high, he said.

GraduaJion
Set August 1,

DRIVER TRAIN ING-Joanne Cochran, Kahlotus, · a student in
last week's driver education workshop, listens as Frederick W.
Loyd, Seattle insu ·ance executive, explains traffic problem.
Eldon Engel was in charge of the workshop for 27 driver ed
teachers who heard Northwest traffic experts discuss highway
safety.-EWC photo.
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by Donald Abell

Got quite a jolt the other day
in' Alice McGrath's READING
IN
THE
ELEMENTARY
GRADES class when I thought
she mentioned Marilyn Monroe. Sat up straighter and looked about quickly only to find
it was Marion D. Monroe, author, to whom Miss McGrath
was referring. Marilyn, as we
all know, has her ·Ph.D. in
in quite another category.

EDITOR IN CHIEF ......................................................Carol Mobley

.

NEWS EBI TOR. .......................................... .-.................. .1:>on Daniels

l\U~INE-SS

MA~~-~~~

............................................ Chuqk Reinnu.th

REPORTER: Chuck Custer, Tom Hogan, Joe Gruber, John "ine.

by Tom Hogan

- quarter was a madIf you think registration for summer
house, wait until this fall. It seems that ther~ isn't going to be
any preregistration and the fr~shmen are going to get to reister
a day ahead oi the other classes.
Preregistration has ahyays been a blessing before, and
seemingly a gi:eat aid and time-saver on registration day. The
fact that the freshmen will be allowed to register ahead of the
other classes this fall will undoubtedly cause many headaches
for any upper-classman who is attempJil'.tg to pick up a lower
division class that he missed, particularly if it is only offered
jn the fall.
Rumor has it that instructors will "have" to let you in lower
division classes if y9u are a graduating senior and need the
class, but nobody seems to know for sui:-e.

Was standing ~ the chow
line c1t Student. Unioµ, but w~s
"wonded1,1g" c\b,Ollt my thr~~teni,:ng waistline-~oll w~en a gay
hostess said,: "Aw, go ahead!
A piece of cherry pie and cof..
fee with cream doesn't worry
me a bit!', Reminded me of
what the pupil said, to his teacher who, he knew \yas w9rried
over her figure. "I know how
you can take off ten to th\f·
teen pounds i~ a hur-ry," he
Sc\i~ cheerfully to ~er. "You
do? How?" she asked. "By
<!\ltting off your 1'ead!" he gleefully announced.

,-r-~
(s,RAliG-c c"':;. J ·

C'--1... ,-.. ..-,·:'.~·•+ J

As far as registration and the problems connected w~th it
are concerned, it has always been a source of bitter wonder
how a school as large as WSC can register over 5000 students
and nobody has to spend more than two hours geJting completely
registered, and yet Eastern has the . registrfltion set up so that
even though they have about one-third as mqJ;lY students it takes
people twice as long to register.
While we all realize there are many problems connected
with registering this many people, at the same time the program is badly in need of some radical improvements and the
sooner the better. Having ev~rything concentrated at only one
desk, such as two girls handing out preregistration cards from
the same desk and one checker, one veterans checker, one ROTC
checker and only one person to sign PE exemptions should be
eliminated. The more checkers and the more desks there are,
the shorter the lines will be and the quicker registration will
move.
It was bad enough in the social room of Showalter, but it's
worse in Martin Hall. Perhaps it would help the situation if the
entire registration was .lined up in the main hall of Showalter
with students entering one end 3lld going through the complete registratiQn proc~dµre step-by-~tep as tbey move down the
q{i]l, ll}st-stQp would be the cashiers who would be ~t the far
end of the hall, then the student could go right on out the far
doors and leave. S.uch ~ procedure should relieve many oi the
bottlenecks ijnd ~eep the traffic all moving one way.

Regardless of what we do, lets do it soon, before the enrollment reaches 2000 and we have to camp overrµght in order to
complete registration.

\.
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Seems every student on the
campus is swamped with assignments, 1nd we don't know
how we can possibly review
seventeen. books', get the first
book report, typed, in, by July
3rd! In INTRODUCTION TO
PSYCHOLOGY ciass wish I
could have gotten some tips
from that hypnotist who was
just here at Cheney Town Hall
on how to "suggest" to Prof.
Rich that my book repo:r.ts are
already in.
Suggested signs to be placed
at the beginning and ending
of'a newly started ]?~th on the
green south of Showalter Hall:
LET NO ONE SAY; AND TO
YOUR SHAME, THAT THIS
GREEN WAS BEAUTIFUL,
UNTlL YOV CAME. (Ad~ted
from New Yorik City's Central
Park.)
}\ernember! Mind your P's
and Q's, if you want A •s and
B's.

l

,oyl,s Receiv~s
Dressler Memorial

A scholarshjp, estc\blished in
memory of the late Dr. Grana.m
Dressler, has been awarded to
a language arts major with a
scholastic record of straight
A's the last two quarters.
Fred Broyles, a junior from
Spokane, received word of the
award· in a letter from Dr. R.
F'. ¥iller, department head,
last week.
The scholarship is for $150.
for one year and was given to
Broyles on the recommendation of his instructors. Dr. Miller stated that the scholarships
was set up after the awards
con, which made it necessary
to award tt at this time.

BYE AND BYE"
The Washington state motto
is ".t\1-ki," which means "Bye
and bye" in Indian language.
Name appeared on Washington Territorial seal.

11

Camp Musicians
AmOLze Audieflce
by Don Daniels

'

,

An interesting and 1suprising departure from the usual
anguished art of high-school music students was performed in
Showalter auditorium last week by Eastern Washington college'i
affiliated Summer Camp students, counselors and faculty.
Generally, finesse is the last
quality expected 01; found in
such performances. No . one,
however, feels, particularly bad
about this; sitting throu~h rather droll entertainments is a
price V{µlµtgly J1¥d ~Yi m~~\
a9-µ\ts who there.ijy exi;>,ess
Vi~~ affe~tiOQ..~te enco~r~i~n;ient of buddi~g personalities
and presufD:~d taleyits,.
So, after tpe ~pta\ encore,
sv.:arm,ing
parents,
aunts,
u:n~les ahd a miscellany ef
friends make a great fuss over
the kids, part,i culariy the ones
who did »adly, t.ben ev,erYQne
exit's with excitement, and with
relief, to the neqrest icercream
emporium w~ere tie p:n~d;g~es
revert io kids and art goes
llai;i,g till aqo~her semester.
But the familiar pat\ern just
didn't happen here at EWC
last w~el\. M~mbe:r;s of •the at\~ene~. brac,~q for ti\~ w9rst ~1tl1
~~termined smiles~ be~fln to
come unglued sµortly after the
program got under way-somehow, this concert by these kids
was g9jng to be differe~t.
For one thing, the youngsters were not hunched tensely
over their inst,ruments and
their music as if these instruments and musie were possessed oi strange and wild spirits
which l,llomentarily m_ight turn
and rend them.
Incisive Attack

Whe:µ the orchest:ra conduc-

tox, Victor PaJmasQI\ 1 instruct-

oi: ·of mqstc at South Salem,
high school, • Salem, Ore.,
brought down his baton, the
yo~ng ll\USicians responded
with an incisive attack and with
a:n authoratative progression of
sound.
Their first number, "Trumpet Tune and Air" by Purcell,
had delicate configurations of
trl,!mpet traced against an orchestral background which easily could have gone by the
board. It didn't. And Bizet's
"L'Arlesie:q:qe Suite No. 1"
lost non~ of ~ts f~miliar charm
at tqeir l!~nds.
Unfortunately,
abstracts
from tqe f3r.o~dwaY, music?,l
41
My Fait Lady", were the q~are~t l~pse io th,e afOl'emeqtiqhed 'typfcal' q4ring the ev~ning.
But it w;;is red~emeq!
Cohc~rt ~~tre~s Kirstep
Cqr~;k.ie, ~ sqphpmqre this f 4ll
at the Sl}aqle. Park high Sfqool
iQ. ~<>\c&n.e.·, "'i~h tpe s~p:si~ive
support of Conductor Pc4lll_la•
son and the orchestra gctve an
absolutely astonishing performance of Bach's "Violin Concerto in A niinor".
Tile precision of the youngster's musici~1,1ship, the pexterity of her fi1'gering, the
sureness of bowing and tp.e
amaztng rich qu~lity of her
tone earned Miss Co,rskie an
l\nqualified ovation from her
listeners.
To be sure, her interpretatiop evidenced her youth, but
in a way, I am sure, that would
have captivated Bach. It was of
the essence of the very young,
delighting in lights and shadows and mockserious teasing
of the old maste:r~s values. It
was at once touching and profound through innocence.
Band Section

The band section of the cancer~ w~s efficient and clarion
in its effect ttncler the expert
direction of Wallace Johnson,
also of South Salem high
schooJ. The ba.nd played "Burst
~£ F~~ Marcli" by Bowles,
1
Prelude and Fug~e in_ G minor" by Bach, . ''Amparita

Roca" by Texidor, two movem~nts 'In~ermezzo. and Chaconne", and vsuite in E flat"
by Holst.
Tf!e fug\les of B~~n are.
h,appier, :t believ~, left ~o the
organ or tq t,he symphony orchestra, either of which have
tJiie comple:xJties and peculiar
qualities of tm;ie :ne~essary,, in
IVY 0pinion, to do t)l~e mxstexies ~ f.justi~~- Eie~ ~o, it was
~nter~sting a.s a \e~~cal sport
to hear wliat the qand ~ould do.
with the f ui1:1e,:
Bach received quite a play
during the evenitlg. Accord~onist Leo FilliiPpini o~ 'Spokane,
and incidentallr the first musician ever admitted to the US
Navy president's bahd as an accordionist, led four accordionists and a bass-violoist in
Bach's "Fugue in G llUI\Or."
The additton of ~he bass-viol
WqS . a happY. touch in that it
broadened and deepened the
'organ' quality of the accordions making the selection a
moving and spirited success.
Leo Collins, associate professor of music maki11g his final
appearance at EWC before
leaving to take his ·doctorate in
the east, brought all his fine
interpretative skill to the training of the summer camp chorale·. ·
Choir Excellent

The chorale sa.~g "Kein
H"Imlein" by Bach, in German
and dedicated it to the memory
of frof esspr Otto Huttenbach
who passed away during the
summer camp sessio,n. They
also gave an ~xcellent pe,r formance to an Italian number of
the Baroque period, "Glory to
God" by Pei;goloesi. Soloists
were LaNita Jordijn, Marilyn
Speyer, Darlene Drone!\ and
Sandra Grewell.
Another impressfve nu:µiber
wa.s the les~ f amiliai;-fQr
this one the king diqn't st~nd
up,-"Hallelt,1jah1 Amen" by
Handel The final number, "Set
Down Servant", a spiritual arnJugetl lzy fl.obert $hc!'Y~ with
soloiat LaNita Jordan an<t. Itmar
K_u~hn, We\_~ a jo~~µ:s ¥lP tecbn1o~l \fQQ(Je:r.
·
This ~~traordinarily successful progr~m ·yJ ~}). ~cb(\ol
ffi\JSiC sh1,d~n~ w~~ ~if,el,'el\t
from the usuai for the very
good re~son that thes~ $tqdents
q~e t1' no sense 'us"4al' student~.
They ar~ the finest mij~\cc4l
ta1ent~ the greater Spok~nf3
area Qffer~~ arid to q1:1qlify for
the e~pecially fine t.raining
offered, tllElY must sqbmit to
grading on the ba~is qf intel~gEm,c~ aQd character as ~ell.
Thus, for tile fifth successive
year, the EWC affiliated Summer Music camp has demonstrated its worth as an effective ~gency for the training of
young musical gifts. It is worthy to fulfill in trust the Professor Otto Huttenbach memorial cello scholarships established in gratitude and love by
his students and friends.

Dr. Patterson Attends
O.-ego11 Conference
Dr. Don S. Patterson, EWC
president, traveled to Oregon
State Teacher's college in Monmouth last week where he is
now leading ~ two-week conference titled 410regoq ~lementary Principal's Conference." ..
He will return from t1'~ con£erenee July 3.
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lxc~pfional Child Workshop Studies
Problems of the ''Dillerent'' Child
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Most of us Ei;isternites are used to dealing with so-called
normal children in our qay-to-day -r outines ,of the great game
of teaching and letting someone ijlse do most of the worrying
ab01,\t any tcexceptional!' children tJiat ~how up in our classes.
But there's a tightly-knit
group of 38 adults now attend- kane. Dr. Richard Schmidt
ing EWC each afternoon th~t'.s of the University of Washingfinding out from · experts just ton medical school explained
what to etpect-and how to · the problems arising when a
cope-with proplems that arise student is afflicted with epilepin working with exceptional sy.
chjldrel).
Monday, the class trekked
over
to Medical Lake to view
That term "exceptional" h~s
first-hand
the work being carbeen coined in th~ last few ried· on at Lakeland
Village for
years to apply to any child
the
mentally
retarded.
L.
that's distinctly "different" F. Mason, supertendent Dr.
of
the
from the others. Thus the wore! institution, conducted the tour.
includes the physically , handiGharle~ Martin,
capped, the mentally retarded Yesterday,
1
Lakeland
s
assistant
-and the "gifted" child, whom tendent, came over to superinCheney
many people say is a "victim"
to
tell
the
class
about
"emotionof modern education in that ally disturrbed~' children.
usually his talents never are
The workshop ends next
fully developed.
week.
with several sessions givThe workshop opened June
· 17 under the g.irection of Te- eQ. over to methods 0f dealing
res~ Toffle, principal of the with tile gifted child.
C~rebral Palsy scnool jn SpQkane. The first two days, her
students heard Henry B. Bohannon, sµpervisor of special
education for ~h~ state department. of public instruction, ex• plain how special educational
prQgr~ms are carried out in
Washington.

.Facu~ty Men

Physically Handicapped

Then the physically handicapped came l.lnder si.rutiny,
with Waring J. Fitch, supervisor 'f or the "sight and hearing
conservation" sectjon in the
state health department, deJiv~ring lectures on blind and
"partially-seeing" children and
those who are deaf or hard of
hearing (accoustically handicapped).
Teaching of the cerepral palsied child then was discussed
by La~rence J. O'Hare of Spo-

Alumnus Join$ Staff
· Will Instruct English

BRASS ACCOMPANISTS: This ·group of young i Thursday evening. Huttenbach, a camp instrucbrass men acClompanied the Inland Empire Mu- tor, died suddenly while camp was in progress
1
sic Camp choir in their dedication number to at Lutherhaven on Lake Coeur d'Alene.
Otto Huft~nbach, "Kein H' lmlein" by Bach, \
-Mobley phot.o
during the camp concert in Showalter auditorium

Address Club Geiger _Tour
At 12 Today. Rescheduled
you're interested in tourIf

Two faculty members at
Eastern will discuss "Opportunities in Education for the
Graduate Student at noon today at the weekly meeting of
the graduate stucly club in the
Stuqent Union.
The scheduled speakers are
Mr. Ray Giles, EWC director of
placement, and Dr William
Drummond, head of EasterJ}'s
educatio~, psychology and philosophy department.
,
·
Today's program was arranged by the club's newly-elected
officers, who are: Bernard Iverson, Spokane, president; Janet
Johnstone, Calgary, Alta., vice
president; Meryl Wood, Spokane, secretary-treasurer, and
Frank Grahlman, Bellevue, representative to the graduate
council.
0

Another new member, who
is also a graduate of Eastern,
has been aqded tQ the faculty
to the f acqlty, of the Langm~ge
ijp.d Liter~ture Depai;tment.
Willi~m Dirks Thomas, who a year's work at the University
earned his Masters degree ~t of Cl\iQago.
Ea~tern in 19&a, i& joining ·the
Priqr to joining E3istern's
q~partmeIJt as an as:,istant pro- facuJty, 'l'})omas WijS te~ching
f~ssor of Englisl;l, accorqing to in $p<>kc\ne :ptJQlic ~cl\ools.
Dr. R. F. Miller, department
pr. Mll~~r stated 'that Thombead.
as is quite familiar with tbeThomas earned his B.A. at procedures of the English deWhitman an4 then c~me to partment, as he &erv~d as a
t~stern to worl,c o~ bis Masters. graduate assistant hete during
Af:
__t_e-'r_gr_a_d-'~~a_U_o_n_,_h_e_<t_ld_o_v_~.:...r_·t_h_e_fa_l_l_q..::,~_ar_t....;;~_r_o_f_1_9_5_8_._ _
- - - - - - - - - - -......-------~-·-·----..- - 1

· · ' · · · · · · · · by Malcolnt

ing Geiger field between Cheney and Spokane to see the
latest in America's jet aircroft
latest in America's jet aircraft
might, now's the time to sign
planned next week.
Phil Brownlee, EWC summer
recreation director, says the
tour - originally scheduled
June 20 l)ut postponed-now
has been ' rescheduled for
Thursday, July 10.
He wants ·au persons planning to go to notify him by
Tuesday, July 8.
The party will leave Louise
Anderson hall at 1 p. m., July
101 and the round trip is expected to consume the better
part of three hours. '
No fee will be charged, but
s.tudents will be expected eitner to furnish a car or to share
car expenses, Brownlee said.

I

I

X

Live Music To Play
For July 9 Mixer

Eastern students will swing
and sway to the music of the
"Night Owls" at a school mixer
scheduled Wednesday, July 9,
in the Student Union building.
Danci_ng starts at 8 p. m. and
ends shortly after 10, says'
Phil Brownlee, summer recreation director at EWC. No admission fee will be charged.
The Night Owls are made
up of Cheney townspeople.
Brownlee says the union snack
bar may be open during the
mixer.

OUR SPECIALTY

CLOTHES

HOME COOKED MEALS

FOR ALL

Complete Bakery Line
Baked Fresh Every Day

Tt.iE FAMILY

PICNIC SUPPLIES
Weigel's· Bakery

Eastern's suiµmer softball
team maybe should have
nstayed in bed." l~st week when
th.e ctew played its first game
of f 4~ s~~on.
The Easternites took it on
the chin from a polished Faircllild air force base team, 141~, at the EWC diamond up
near the fieldhouse.

,.:> •~ WICl<ELs'AREN'T N..WAYS

\W:>Rn1LESS. 165.[oo:> WCC00J NICk'ElS
WERE 1EMR:iFAR lY HONORED IN
\ •
8Ui:FALO !AST VFAA AS A 125tli
\
#J~VERSAAY CELEBRATION.

Del Smith, Bob Morrison,
John Ditz, Bert Bickle, Dean
Corn and Al Frostad saw action later in the contest.

Fairchild Defeats EW
In Softbali Contest

Fa.irchild h~d run up a 14-4
lead going into the seventh and
final inning, but the Cheney
club puahed across seven runs
on three hits and five walks to
make the final score more respectable.
Fairchild had sewed up its
victory with a 7-run blast of its
own in the fifth.
The Cheney team was slated
to play a return match against
Fairchild on the air force diamond last Monday, but press
deadlines prevented the score
of that game from getting into
this issue.
Team officials said Eastern
•

will play Fairchild a · couple
more times, and they're also
trying to line up some games
with the inmates of the maximum security building at Lakeland Village.
Those who played for Eastern last Thursday included a
starting lineup composed of
Fred Elkins, Del Prewitt, Bob
Maker, Phil and Wayne Brownlee, Ralph Pugh, Bruce Wong,
Larry Markley and Ned Clark.

Dept. ·S tore

feneral
_~r~J Supplies
f~lw Supplies
Cards

:

11~•,~~r~

. ~~ P~AltMACY
I

l ;, " ·,! ''

~.

Cheney

.-

To have your clothes look
their best, be sure to have
them cleaned and pressed at

Lqo,ldng ~or a gift for a
child? Ben Frankfin has the
moi,f ~~mplete line of toys
. in Cheney

Maddux Cleaners

Beach toys and equfpment
Candy
·
.

FEATURING

tiN F~ANK~I N

122 College Ave.

3 Hour Service

(except Saturdays)

&TORE -.

.
USED CAR

Pick Up Yearbooks
Tuesdays and
.Thursdays, 1-2 p. m.
, Kinnikinick Office
•
(S105A)

ECONOMY TRANSPORTATION

Need a dependable car? Visit our downtown Cheney Lot.
Want a Dependable Dealer? See

RATCLIFFE -COMPANY
FORD DEALERSHIP-FARM IMPLEMENTS
Phone BE 5-41.13

I
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Coulee Dam «Ha.yst~ck Anthropolgy»
Trip Planned
is Sought By .NeiJr.ly All
For July 12
Whimsey has tagged marriage and family Ufe courses with
1

Friday is the last day registrations will be accepted for
the big trip t o Grand Coulee
dam and Dry Falls state park.
The jaunt is scheduled Saturday, July 12, all;d it will
start in front of Lomse Anderson hall on the campus at 5
a . m. Everybody will return
about midnight the same day.
Phil Brownlee, EWC's summer recreation director, says
the tour will be canceled unless
enough students indicate interest in going. No fee is being
-charged-you'll be asked,· possibly, to furnish a car or to
share car expenses.
The dam, one of the largest
in the world, is located about
90 miles west of Spokane. It
was built at a cost of 330 million dollars .
Be hind the dam is giant
Roosevelt lake, which extends
north into Canada.
Dry Falls is located a few
miles west of Coulee Cit y in
t he old glacial channel of the
Columbia river. The Falls are
five miles around .and are much
higher than Niagara- although,
of course, water stopped flowing over them thousands of
years ago.
Last Saturday, a number of
persons went to Hells canyon
on the Snake river during another trip sponsored by the
recreation department.
· The party left at 3 a. m. from
Louise Anderson hall and traveled by auto to Lewiston, \Yhere
a boat was waiting to take everyone up the Snake to the
Canyon. The boat round trip
covered about 200 miles.

all manner of humorous embellishrpents, but "Haystack Anthropology" is nevertheless firmly established in the American consciousness as a 'must' in college and secondary school education.
This theme is developed with men a.nd women alike, married
especial emphasis at ~astern . or expecting t9 be married, all
Washington college this sum- these people feel the urgency
mer as the Marriage and Fam- of inf orming t hemselves for
ily course regularly offered by better lives.
Dr. Earle K. Stewart, assistant
"The purpose of these coursprofessor of sociology and an- es," said Dr. Stewart, "is not
thropology, is augmented by to encourage early marriage or
the department of home ec0; indeed any specific kind at all,
nomics 1 Family Life Education but rather t o encourage adeworkshop under the direction quate preparation and underof Mrs. Ruth Osborne, instruc- standing. Thus, the principals
tor in family life education at . may anticipate the adjustments
Hinsdale high school, Hinsdale, every successful marriage reIll.
quires."
The regular course and the
78 Enrolled
workshop are attended by
An increased enrollment evmany people in addition to
ery
time the course is offered,
college undergraduates. Teachthere
were 78 pupils in just one
ers, parents, parents expecting,
social workers, young people, spring quarter class, indicat es,
according to Dr. Stewart, a
growing
awareness that marriCLEANUP CREW-Giving the halls their summer "scrub down"
It provides opport unitie~ for age is a mystery not to be enare left to right, Larry Schaffer,- Fred Hoyt, Hollis Morris and
observance of resources and tered into blindly.
Jim Speer. Crew, under the direction of Hap Frandsen, clea~ed,
conservation problems as they
Dr. Stewart's pupils want
waxed and polished all of Showalter's tile floors. Clean~p 1s .a
exist
in
the
field,
for
acquainnothing
left out and provoke
11
regular affair and Showalter's floors are noted for their spit
tance with resource agency discussion on all elements of
consultants who may be used relationship between t he sexes
and polish" look.-EW~ photo.
later in local school situations, prior to and after marriage.
and helps the teacher • to de- "The discussions," he said, "are
Kimberly, B. C., is also planvelop
effective school programs almost always searching and
ned.
in conservation and outdoor ed- intelligent and I have not once
Other interesting f eatures inucation through knowledge of experienced the least ambiguclude hiking and re<:reation at
the resources available to work ous attitude toward the subLake Louise, Banff, and Glawith.
ject by anyone in any of .my
cier National Park and a ride
Six · and one half of the ten classes."
An advanced field trip to the on the Athabasca Glacier, fed
c1ass days will be devoted to
Canadian Rockies is being by the Columbia Ice Field.
Mrs. Ruth Osborne expressfield work. During the three ed the wide field covered in the
offered as an added class to
The hydroelectric developdays in the Clearwater river area of family life study. She
this summer's post session, Au- ment
of the Clarks Fork river
headwaters in Idaho, the class enlarged upon the problem of
gust 4 to 13 inclusive. The trip
be observed including the
will be guests of Potlatch For- parent-child relations, particuis under the direction of Fran- will
ests Inc., studying forestry and larly with reference to discicis J. ·schadegg, instructor in Noxon Dam, which is under
construction
.
Cabinet
Gorge
water
resource pr oblems. Two pline.
geography and geology and Dam and the Albeni Falls Dam
days will be spent studying agmay be taken for the three will also be seen.
"The home and school philField
Trips
Highlight
ricultural conservation prob- osophy of child discipline,"
credits allowed or audit.
Per sons interested in camplems in Spokane and Whitman said Mrs. Osborne "should be
Three major geographical ing for the duration of the trip Outdoor Wo.r kshop
counties.
the' same in all essent ials. Disr egions with varied resources, may do so; others may stay in
Three days in the Clearwa"But best of all," Dr. Brooks cipline should be r edefined to
scenery and geological and cabins and motels. Interested
geographical interests will be parties must cont act Schadegg ter River headwaters, two days explained, "is the cost, which mean teaching and not punishvisited; t he Columbia Inter - immediately for details. Eit her st udying agricultural conserva- is the lowest in many years." ment as commonly conceived. ·
mountain Plateau, the Rocky send a note via t he faculty mail tion problems and conferences The entire cost, including f e"es The emphasis must be on guidMountains, and t he Great box on t he second floor, or ad- with many resource specialists for the class, room and board ing and learning by simple asboth in class and during local · and transportation will be only sociations; cause bringing about
Plains.
dr ess it t o him in care of :EWC, field
trips will highlight t his $50 for campers and $75 for an inevitable effect. Thus, the
They provide some of the Cheney. Arrangements must 'be
summer
's outdoor workshop, non-campers.
world is structured for the
most inter esting geology and complet ed by July 15. Travel
August 4-15.
Inter ested students must child as it actually is and so
land f orms in Nort h America, will be by private car .
"The program promises to be contact Dr. Brooks as soon as that it makes some sense to
Schadegg said. A visit t o t he
the
best in years," Dr. James possible. Letters may be ad- him. "
Sullivan Mine and Smelter at
Brooks, geology instructor, ex- dressed to Dr. James E. Brooks,
Both instruct ors agreed that
plained.
Conservation Workshop Direc- young people bypassing t he
The workshop, designed for t or, and dropped in the faculty normal and progressive steps
Featuring
teacher s, studies natural re- mail box, second floor rottJ,n- of mat uring and entering into
sources
and their conservation. da.
premature , marriages leads
Carnation Dairy
quite probably to disillusi9nment
and unhappiness.
Products
by Jerry Marcus
The 'dating phase' of t he
early and middle teens is t he
proper time for young p eople
SUMSION'S
to make a wide var iety of acTOLL
. quaintanceships with t he opYANKEE DAIRY
JS"
posite . sex for t he purpose of
Phone BE 5-4102
learning human , nature and
particularly t hose aspects of it
which they should or should
not enter into per:manent r elations wit h.
'Hay.stack
Ant hropology"
Jewelry
has
come
into
its
own. People
•
will continue to smile and to
Film Supplies
coin frenetic ·terms for it . And
they will continue to ·sign up
Gifts
in droves for the wisdom of
life to be learned there.

Field Trip Planned
To C-anadian Ro.ckies

The Road Toll

CH EN EY DRU(i

Swimming instruction
Offered to ·Ch i ldren

-------Smit·h Jewelers
Cheney, Wash.

Tl,e Trove/er, Safely Service

Phone BE 5-6312
Til e '57 road toll-38,700 killed, i,525,000 infured.

Swimming · instruction for
youngst er s between the ages
of 4 and 16 is now being offered daily at t he college pool.
Instructor John Merrick has
divided the gtoup into four sections of beginners and an intermediate section. Beginner s
swim on alternating days from
2-3 and intermediates swim
from 3-4 Monday, Wednesday,
and Fridays.
Student and faculty mem. ber s ar e invited to swim daily
at the college pool. from 4-5,
said Kathryn McCulloch, in
charge of the pool.

